
It ;. is,",'''''' ·b)i ;tll.",·· ';xP.,.;~~lli,t.othe.JIlCi."cKi,f.i~. \;i""lrlc.;"···;·· 
• '~cr~<ll~ i8t~riI;l;~dvance .,of, eitlii3r: of .theoth~r "~evhods;, th(3j::ctadle.~aking, 
:':teii' ~inute8 to, achieve a tenip~ra~Ur,eJo,r ,,,,h~ch ~ the" stoy~ oIl :bo,ilil,tg:'" , 
< reqb.ITedtwenty~five, ininutes,andtlireehurricane:Htrlte~ns"120 minutes.: 

, ,;:F:Urlhetthis result is .QP~~i~ed.py'aIl~expenditllr,ei 9f.:onlY. O.,8~'ou;n:ce' ()fpetrol" 

"\;~:t~~nc;fl~ r::p~~;i~~;d:!;t~:11~~~r~~.~!:h~~t:.~;:?:~S.·~~d;,J::r~~~te.s .. ~or. 
"',The f~tt~erad. varttag~s "()fth'e. cradJe,iliElthod.a;~,fir~t1~ Watihe,~:pa,tient . 
is :in:rlo, 'w~~distrirh~~f. ,;T¥eradle'is' pIace~r6v~rj~e spr~tc~~r~~otiw41cll 

'~he .is,'brougnt in. and blanketsd.raped·ohit,a~ groundsh~et' .co,vering "the 
· whole:';. ,1ifti~g,tilting and arranging . are. redueedtQafninimtim;;Se~oildly 
~.th,~· heat is. distributed evenIY.:'rhis . adyalltage js 8,h!1!ed bi~he 1?:nrri(jane . 
lanterIlmethodbut not hy the,stove'method .. :Thirdly, in 3: double ri<:1ge 
tent with its low.slopiligroof/it 'is~llcheasiertoaaniinister plasma to fl, 

.. patie:n,tollthefioor'than to one supported()ritrestles'~s in the orth6dQx tent~,. 
:F~urthly"thepossible number:, of .. patients .that:Ca:p:hetreated is la,rge .. 

. '. Cettainly the lighti~gset will 6n1ylight2~ b,ul?s; bU~',although this re.pre:, 
.. seIlts only' fourcra(jJes irithe short.phase·ofraisingthetenlpl3.rature~ it. also 
· :i:'~p~e~ents .ten bradIe~,in. the mudi'.16riger··phase~ of ·mai~taiiringit .. ·• Thl~" 

.. ' argurtientdoes not apply :equ!111y: to' the other methodsc\vh~reno! 'thinning 
·.out ~'e:tn.be· done .. After ace:rt~~nt~mperaWre is reached (abollt,3QoK····· 
abov6roorn·~e~perature) it.requir~sfilLthr{)e hUITimtne)ante~s eVEm to 
maintil:1:ri,it;andtl1e"stove oUboiling" i80f course iridivisi~le. ' .. ' ,. .' 
. .Furth~r~ork()ri. this subjectinaY br~rigto light ~flawswhi~hr have· 
oV{jrlooked hllt'theconclusibnswhidh Idrawffom theseexperinie'Q,ts suggest 
.that· the:liglltingset offers a solution ·toWha,t has afwaysseemed to be a. 
<verydifficult.·problein~ ...... '..; ...•...• ' .. ,' ........ ". '" ..... ' '.' ' . 

. I am indebted t() Lii:nitenant~Colonel J~ .C. McGrath:, M.C.,for hisper~ 
inissio~ to perform; these experiments and to' thi'N ursin~£OrdeilieE(of th~' 

.Fi~ldAnibula,nce for. thljil' ,Valuable help." . ..... . . 

.,ACASEOF BILATERAL GONORRHCEAL ()PHTHALNUA· 
.. WITH A SMALLDOSAGE0FM &'B()9f 

By CAPTAINN.~IOK:rORD; .. 

Royal ~1Trriy jlfedieal·Corp8;··· .,' ; . .~~ -

'POLICE SEPOY :~LB.a,hea:lthyi young'£enga,liaged 23wasad.mitteat~ /.' ., 
the C~ntonmentII()spital/Ba:rraekpor~, on June; 26;. 19j1l., .. ' .. .. ) 

For the : past teil days he had notic~d:. a dischargefrQni th~'ur~thr~ 
and fortliree . days' tlier~. ha~been redtiess of the;eyes; "Iacrlmationand pain; 
On. eiainination boyh~()tn:~re we,tebright·icil;rletitne.lids· were bulginKand.· 
beneath~her~ was 'a profuse di~c~arge:()Lthi9k 'yellpw·pus: whi<ih~ Jiketh~' 
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44 Olinicaland ,other Notes ' 

urethral sPlears showed "diplococcimorphologicallyresembling'gonococci ,; 
in large ,numbers. ,ThecoI-Ilere themselves appeared undamaged .and .there 
was no :interference with vision. , ." .,." ' ",~ 

He was put on hourly iITigations of mercurochrome andordere<iM & B 
'693 ona massive initial <iosageschemf:}, six tablets (i.e. 3 grams) six hourly 
for the first twenty-fo}lrhours, Forsomeieasonthisorder was not carried 
out ang the patient only received two tabletst.d.s.. On the 27th his temper- . 
ature rose to 101° F.,butthere "ias a,marked impl'ovementin the condition 
of his eyef3.By the 30th the temperature was normal, the redness of ,the 
cornerehad disappeared and the discharge was~so. slight that tb.e iITigations 
were cutd,own to two a day and by the 4th, eightdays after admission; the 
eye.conditionwas normal, the urethral discharge had ceased.and he was 
already asking for sick leave. Vision was then: better than6j5 with either 
eye aJ!.d nO trace of damage ,could be detected.' The M & B was continued 
to a total of 35 grams ,and he was discharged after the usual tests of cure. 
. The remarkable features of this case seem to me to be firstly the response 
to what one would have considered an utterly inadequate dose of the drug 
and;' secondly, the extraordinary rapidity and completeness of .the cure. 
This is the more remarkable when one considers the timE') and place, Bengal 
in the middle Of.the MOTISoon, where any purulent condition is notoriously 
hard to check . 

.Tam indebted to Colonel W. B. Rennie; M.O., M.B.,A.D.M.S.,P. and A. 
District, for permission to submit these notes for publication. 

BLACKWATER FEVER AND BLOOD TRANSFUSION . 

. By MAJOR A. KERR BOYLE, M.D" nA., 

,Royal Army Medical OorPlL 

BLOOD transfusion is not indicated inev'ery case of blackwater fever 
nor does it in any instance obviate the need for other therapeutic measures. 
In the toxic polyuric and in the relapsing types of this 'dIsease,however, its 
value in the early stag6s is undeniable. The best method in these cases 
is one of sl!lalltransfusions, 300 to 450 c.c., given slowly and repeated as 
often as required. The hrematological data and the clinical condition of " 
the patient are the guides to the necessity for blood transfusion, the amoUl}t 
of blood to be given and the frequency of administration. Citrated blood 
(10 C.c. of 3·Sper cent sodium citrate solution to each ~OO c.C. of blood) 

e is better than whole blood, especially in the polyuric type where there is 
often evidence of a lowered alkali reserve. In tropical West Africa at the 
present time and under the existing circumstancesthefoUIlding and main
tenance of a blood depot is impossible. Blood must be given as !?OOilaS it 
is taken. A system of voluntary donors grouped, reiistered and called upon 
when the need arises is the only practica",:>le scheme. A limited amount of 
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